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Do you want to create your own great looking affiliate links in 10 seconds or less? "Turn Those Long

Nasty Affiliate Links Into Powerful, Search Engine Friendly Tracking Links Guaranteed To Increase Your

Clickthroughs Up To 300" "In Less Than 10 Minutes You Could Have The "Redirection Rocket" Script On

Your Website & Less Than 10 Seconds Later Your Links Will Look Like The Pros" PLUS -- Get This

Special Bonus If You Order Today! You Also Get Full Master Resale Rights To An Awesome Bonus

Package - Keep 100 of All The Profits You Make Date: Wednesday, April 1, 2009 From the desk of:

Oliver Bowen Subject: Redirection Rocket Dear Friend, Suppose you could instantly turn these links: *

http-1shoppingcart.com-app-adtrack.asp-AdID-257868-47476.html *

confirmationrocket.com/?rid=1&trackingcode=xx87d * paydotcom.com/x.cgi/r/?43988 *

opoffline.4minutemm.hop.clickbank.net *

https://paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_xclick&business=oliverbowen

40learnsignlanguagefast2ecom&item_name=ConfirmationRocket&item_numb

er=ConfirmationRocket&amount=672e00&no_shipping=0&return=http3a2

f2fwww2econfirmationrocket2ecom2freturnurl2ephp&cancel_return=http

3a2f2fwww2econfirmationrocket2ecom2fcancel_url2ephp&no_note=

1&currency_code=USD&lc=US&bn=PP2dBuyNowBF&charset=UTF2d8 Into links like this: *

redirectionrocket/recommends/flashtutorials * redirectionrocket.com/recommends/confirmationrocket *

redirectionrocket/recommends/paydotcom * redirectionrocket/recommends/4minutemoney *

redirectionrocket/recommends/buynow Sounds too good to be true? Well, it isn't if you have the right

HTML, PHP or Javascript knowledge. It could take you many days and weeks and can even cost you a

small fortune to figure out just the right combinations to create them - while others fall flat on their face.

But instead of knocking yourself out trying to come up with those professional looking redirection links,

you can now have an awesome redirection creating soldier, ready at your beck and call. The "Redirection

Rocket" software is so easy to use, even a 3 year old could set it up in elss than 10 minutes, and start
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